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.MONTREÂL, JULY 6, 1900.

rLs a Porpeil cover .up ,the rulned objects which M

eicla Buttz Clark.). neglects. Professor Lancianl, one of t
most respected archaeologlsts oftho d

ál value, of ·.the- excavations saysthat, if no effort were made to remo
éon: Made at Pompeli -duxing
ee mae nalcu pei drn ordinary dust would cover the Rom
ears incalculable. Before each yer t th extet f
discovery of the bured city, inches. Hence, it is easy to see how lar
and the subsequent researches objcts, ruined temples, statuary, and ev
eea . iade among the ruins,eenh cuade and her uos tail pillars have, ln the course of centuri

ient Romans was manerf been buried änd .their places forgotten.
cschiefy, it was la Pompeil. Dust fell upon du

taned tbrough -manuscripte,....
a' ed theg eary euries, layer over layer, and the fresh green gr.

a tor te eayent sprang up to hidé. and shroud the bur

e verybt few. Whe Pompeil place of the unfortunate city.
light,' and its,.houses were

n pre.cisely the condition in After the loads of earth are carried a

ere when the ashes of Vesau- by means of a couple of cars drawn ou

hem .with a funeral pall, the single track, the workmen come to a lai

expncted great discoveries. of pumice stone, which is very light a

was ot disappointed. The porous. Every schoolgirl knows ti
h 

J

INTER0IO VIEW 0F THE.CASA DEI VETTL RECENTLY UNCOVERE

AT POMPEII.

museum at Naples-no doubt the richest pumice stone and lnk staias are sworu *i

and most unique on'the.continent of Europe mies, but probably sbe dae -not kuow,
-- contains numberless works of art, which bas neyer thougbt of the fact tbat the porc

have come ta light-during the excavations stoue wlth wblch she rubs ber bande, le

of past yea. Not. ill of these have come olcanie origlu, and le the solidificd fo

from Pompeil; ma of the most exquisite wbich le formed.by tbe escapiug gas on t

bronzes were found in that sister city, Her- surface of.molten lava. In walkiug tbu

culaneum. -. For. some .reason, this latter a quautity of these stoues, such as are fou

placeis .ifot Éhown frequentl visitors, at pompel, ne bas a very pecullar sen

and a good inany of its buildIngsare under- tion, almost as If the foot were on a mc

ground;- while above them rise the bouses able pavement. It le also.very warm.

of Naples.. B. Below-tbe pumice core tbe ashes. BIs

About one-half of the town. of Pompeil and heavy-looklng. tbey. are,. and It

Sbh already been excavated. Owing to its tee hicb did tbe most damage to Po

exposed position on a' plain, and the fact pel. Lord Lytton, lu is Last Days

that no town has been erected over it, Pompéli,' tells bf: Vie bot . pumice ston

the remèval ofthe eighteen or twenty feet wblcb feu.........Cty ou tbat awful a

o% as.lhes and earth which cover t is only and of tbe b]inding, averpowcrlng sha

a questlon of time. of ashes, hic. penetrated into aithe c

Sincê 1860 the work has been conducted ners, stoppiug Up Vie ways of escape, a

on a systematic plan ; -yet it is-calculated filling the throat the Po
tliat, by the constant employment f eihty gasplng populatic.n.There le a strat uni

men,i lt will take. flfty more years to lay fully a foot, I sbould say, of these ashes

baie he entire city. The rubbish throug# the accumulations wblcb cover Pompeil.

which' they.: dig consists of four layers. le no wonderthat the men and wamen fi

That nearest, or rather on,- the surface is ta their cellars ta escape thisisbolclng du

tÈe earth Which'has aècumulatd In these and there'lay down and died.
i. curions bow,.nature hasteuj Three vearsago the workmcn d g thro

x e.,27.

'V~-'W.c,

an the eartÈ, and- then'jtbraugh the puinice and
lie ashes. As. they. remQved the. last: layer',of
ay, purnice, tbey foundý tat tbeyý had .uncov-

ve er ed oneof the finest bouses .yet landi
an Pompeli. Many of the richest objecte,

ur whlh must have been contained in it wben
ger the famlly was obligea to fiee,,2,000: years,

'en ago, had1a been. already. selzed by . rÔbbers

es, wbo returnéd to the burled city aft 1 r the

So danger was over. But'many treasures re-

st, mained. The- governinent then res olved
isa that the bouse sbould be left just as iftbad

al- «been found, so that visitors need no longer
Imagine wbat Pompeii had been, but coula

'ay see for tbernselves exdaèt1y how sta:tùes and

a tables had stood. The .resuit. is wonder-
rer fui.
nd Fromn the outer door a wide passageway
jat leads to tEïe smail 'atrium, wbere the pas-

ter of the bouse transacted, business,, and
thence to a very large, recta ngular tablin.:
uni, wbich was devoted ta the fami ly. On
the walls of the varions rooms, whic h open
frorn a cover 'ed c orridor . urronding , the
court, are exquisite paintinge, -wbose oigin-7
al coloring has, been maryellously preserved.
The dining-r*om, .with mosaie floors,. has

a decoration of large figures, wbose grace-
fui draperies were painted by the baud of.-
a master. 'As a dada, are frescoee repre-
se;tting, cupide accomplisbing .ail sorts of
bousehold ,'work.. *,a one their cbarrng,

* aug]inýg faces ,look Up from. their labor of
a laning and sawi. u anothie, they are

chiàelllng-«marbie* colme «and etatùes;
*anid& luý stili another, - they arée oklng dn_,

nier. _-ýThe .tints.are exceedlngly ýdelicate,,
* and the apartment f-a s been c arefully roof-'

*.ed.over nnd-euclosed, to preveut any injury
from wind or dampness.

In tbe kitchen ie precisely the saxàe form
of etove Whichi le to, be eeen to-day la ltaly,
with an opening under it for fuel. Here
are the brase cooking veesels, the kettles
and frying pans, wbicl were ueed on that
h ae t day; and on the iron tripod- under

D wbich the lire was made are o ther utensils,
almost identical la form with those lu use

ne- by us at the latter end of the nineteentb

or centuiry. . Returning to, the court, where
>us growlug plants* flourish just as similar
of plants dld so long ago, one ecs that leaden

am pipes conducted cool water to.this garden,
:he and that encli statuette is stupplled with Ite
gE cunningly-hidden opening, tbrough.whlch
na jets of water felI continuouely Into the chan-
sa- nels provlded for It, Chalned to the wall
v- near by are two quaint money-chests, ., but,

aine! there le no more gold lu theni; ft

ck "waest ý,oIen Centuries ago. By means of a
'as seal found here it was fouud that this bouse.
ni- belonged to a f amlly, by the name of Vetti;
of heuce it le kuown as the. Casa del Vetti.
Les Wbo kuows wbat furtber treasures the
ay, excavations of the next fifty y"as lu Pom-

rer peil xay give us ? Work le goIug on.there
or- dally. A - couple of weeks ago the, men
nd uneartbed, a bouse whose gardon ebhowed
or, distinctly the - marks oif the b oles where the
of plants.had*beeu. Aàslate>as yestèrday,.while
la the International Press Cougrees were
It watcbiug the diggers, they saw brought to

.ed ligbt a ver Peautiful Mural painting, wIiich
et, le tbougt-to be -one of the largeet ànýd -ffn-

est yet dlscovered. A graceful terra-cotta
ýh bust of a woman. wae taken out of its cov-

3o ets. Pep.Post-rald,


